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l[rs. logau! shutteth priet .
i Coniing, si r ;,'and M\ls.' Hongtît tniide

hier îlîpearanîct, lroking trl coîtsidüritt
the tines.

"'WelI Mrs. Hogan loo at ai th
cottpany'e brougit you."

Shure th eare wlconîe your river-
en an," aud Mi H Itoganf tîiad a ilow cour-
tesy to those on th car.

" 'Vhat will We do with tiese, Mrs.
Hogan and he ponîited at the rigged
group.

I Ment tiri away, sir suiitire if thliy
hlauiit ou as they are, on won't have il
bit, nor a sup, nor a stitelh to w.ar, for t v
matter of tihat sooli. You gave the lIst
shirt yon haid to that poor luin yi terdlay
-woili havo givel your coil, but I
stopped.you."

Il iih lusih. Mrs. logai, like a gooi
womiau, brinig out the potatoes Mr. Malr
sent tus aud diride themi aiongst them.

rlogan raised her eyes lind i hands
to litaven, and ejacuilated: Wiat will
become of us at ali, uit all it's the poor-
house ýwe'll have to go to?

I t's Churistmias Day, M'trs. Hotgani,"said
the priest, Iersuasivel. Hobw would yon
like to be wit h ouit your (ininer to-day ?'"

Mrs. Ilogan io:ked for advice and cot-
solation to thoIee on the car.

Gi ive theim to the poor people ; il i
senid yoiu inotier oad to..iorrow," said
Mr. Mahr.

Tiank r-or honor lira I ili, your
riverence. I ras only vaitiig a stiiuir,"
said Mrs. Ilogan.

Mirs. Hogan proceeded ta divide he
pdtatoes, and our party wvent noto the
pr-ieàýt's cottage 'The youing people sauent-
ered about the iawi, whilst Father O'Don-
nEl, accompan ied le M1r. Maher vW nt to
have lreakfast.

Alice and Frank walked arn-in-ar n
aIonga'sheltered wall in the little gardeii.
Willie Sheahand Kate had s'o muci to say
to eàch, other so nany little affairs to
settie, so niany pronilses to make otcr
and ove'r again, that they coîîld attendto
nothi1g'else. They'sat for'the last tini
together'in the old summet house.

Kate, my ove, ire have but another
week to spend' together. Ihtaven alone'
knois WhIit'iîiay befall us"

God'whi *ach arr 'ds Willie r y
life shall bèi dark, indeed imâti 'te meut
again.""

"And wil tln be ans of raes, Kate,
thikyou?" 

I far nat, Willie. Let ls love ani
pray' for one another."

Yês;'aIIinkI let us.Katè rceinem
ber"me ihnyaur'prà'er.".' ',

"I know that, my love."
So I i aay or meeVa

mis hp, ove, sure yu,'ll never forgetne."
CI'g tll a, tliV grave av aid 'td tiîi

eary oaie, to, shoüld'auyuft bdfali n

Godi bless *yo, Ktate 1 I Lre," he coa-
tinutedtîcd, t a locket writh at min1itt re of

eI ; see, tlre is sote of imy iair iri it
aleso. I

Kete placetd it arotit lier nteck.
cNow, Willie, i have not forgettein yoi

either," tnud site puilled a goldoket fron
lier'britast. 'hake, this, Will a lc
of iy hair is in it, ett twinited w t soi of
yotirs."

Angels loolied down with pity, and
:ancttitied their vows of utiutuai IOve.

Ali.e and Franik IIlked up taud diotnI
in t-ilence for soie tilme.

1 Aticu, said Frank, " I feur fortune is
againlstus

" ieite tot, Frank. At leaIst, wve can
love On ite tother.

''Yes, it t i sweet. dreamti, Alite Wouldii
that the future wr as brigIt.t a the ltist."

" Let us hope for lthe best, Franl; a
little tite imîlulit put your aflairs right ;
know yNout are a favorite with my inther.'"

"Do you say so, Alice ? But, thien,
what/s the tise? I cotild not ask his child
to sharet at lot of penury ; no, f love yout
too Iwell for that, Alice.'

Alice looked into bis face, and lier old
gay snile played about lier pretty moti.

They were silent for a tinte tat lengtli
1?iantk s.id--

';Alice if T were poor, could yoi love

AS deeply, and more so, t hiat n whie
You were ret ; yot know ite not, yoit
know not woinat's ieart, to ay s l," said
the noble girl, as a tear stood in lier cye,
and aigait they sparktled with love and
reproof.

I Forgive me, Alice love and poverty
are jealous."

Alice was silent.
Weil, d(o yoi forgive nie, love V'
T (1do, Franik."
Alice, I have a little plal.
Like you, always planning," said she

with a sinile I well , what is it ?"
l This, Alice ; if our affairs do not im-

prove, l'il follow the example of Willie,
and win gold ii sanie foreign land, and
then return to iny own sweet love."

Alice sighed, and wiped away a tear.
Father O'Donnelil had finished his break-

fast, and was scated in his old arin-ciair
enjoying a cosy chat with Mr. Mahler.

The wiretched state of the country was
a polific subject for gossipers, and politi-
cians, and newspapers ;inost likely they
had it in haid too.

At'least, Fatier O'Doniell sighed and,
shook his hed, and sprâed his thin lìands
over the fire and finished the discourse
with-

"God help them, Mr. Maher God help
them 1"

Our party now cntered the parlor
et Youhlook like the genius of melan-

choly brooding over that fIre, Father Wil-
liam," said Aliei going over and laying
hier hand playfully on his shotulders. The"


